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I.IAlYOFT lijj DJJIiAYED FALL SHIPME NTS THAT vhtt tt a tvBEENANXIOUSLY L
AND--RECEIVED

. BETTER COME NOW A2U LOOK whUMmTUM
S0RTMENT3 ARE COMPT.TItS"

JET NOVELTIES OF AIL
BARETTES. COLLAR PI NS. NECKLACES.

Blacli and

tj
'ISK ;. .

IN 7
VI I f f "

FOR

" 7" , .... . .... ..,;;
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It you have never tad H. I WINN
press, aye or your

tlothes, give him your next order.;

and
a

Blacr: fFl and la. 411. lo to j

rear of C. C. clothln f

tr. .' !

lb
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SOH .SPECIAL MONARCH FEA
TIRES

Polished Toi. iT:

Needs no btov blacking.

Duplex
Tho only common-sens- e- draft

Ia use.

Lining." ""7TT
A wall at every polo:
exposed to heat

KINDS. ,v

LETS. COMBS. ETC.

LINEN WAISTS

f

PATTERN HATS.
ELASTIC BELTS ALL COLORS

THE

Work
Pleases

Ladies'
Waists Speciatty

CbmpU"tTA8bet6s"

TIARIAS.

TAILORED

Our

SatWaaoiyTfengt

Colored
TaLlfeta

INDIES' AND MISSES.
KLAVOO CAPE (THIS
niWD UAQ3 AN D PURSES OF ALL KINDS.

NEW GOODS.

Exclusive afrentg for Mundin Underwear for ladies and children. :.':!

tlean. repair

Silk Net

rtone.
Pecnlngton'

"Stay

Draft.

system

triple

BACK

DRESS

THE QUALI TY STORE.

WEAK, WEABT 1V03IEX,

Learn the Cause of Bally Woes and
End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest, nor sleep
When urinary disorders set in.
Woman's lot Is a weary one.
There Is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Tills cures ; ; such

woes.
Have cured thousands.
Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs. Putman Yeck, of' Elgin, Orei;;

says: "I have known of the merit of

HOWARD!

US',

BRACE

Waists R
! f

, j

j

1

! :

SEASON NOVELTY,)

'.:s't;--

Doan'g Kidney Pills for a long time.
nen sunenng from an attack of a

lame back accompanied by pains in
my kidneys I procured this remedy
and began Its use.'If I sat '"long the
pains were always 'more severee and
I felt languid and dizzy upon first aris-
ing in the morning, Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the backache reeulated
the passages of the kidney secretions'
and benefitted me In every way."

For sale by all dealers'
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United stitao

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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Howard wood and coal grates will burn
either wood

'Hate wood and coal grates anil burn either wood br 'coat
No one expects to buy strictly high grade goods at the prica
of "cheap "stuff. " but some think that a high price guaran- - ,

tees high Quality: Ddn't make this mistake in buying a range," Many ranges "of ordinary construction are priced high or even
higher than the incomparable Xonarco. .

'

. ''. : wiiES you but a rakqeII - '.

;o.-iFl- n out 'bat it is made of and how. built! You have a right ',

, tQ
.( know j these (fhlngs. Any man selUog ranges who says,, .

r "OUr range iS a fuelflftVeiS-- nArfnrf hnVar " and atnna laiw
'if ;a8ts election on youryintelllgence.t. It , these things ar

true Of any range! there 11 1 rnnn tnr tt a ranonn vnn pan
-

;

';

see ""and1 understand--- a ' reason you hav a right to know be-- . .

fore Wing. ! 4 5
,

'
-

fWe can 'show id a Monarch range exacUr ; why It does what
We claim! ' Come and see" how the Maleab.a Iron and.; Bteel
platea" are riveted 'solidly together, Insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us0 explain . how tight, permanent , seams
are possible only in" ranges where Malleable iron is used. We

en9?t you. how tight, solid construction is necessary to
everything ;you want most In your new ranget-prom- pt ure
,serTjce long ,llfe-- anl ,fuel economy. t , ;;,

W, i: BOHNEMiMP tO

BOOZE CASE
1 1 at.'.

DOLtALDSOX OF SIMS E RT1 LL fc' IS
I

PLACED 05 TBIAL

Court Again Hearing Another Alilfi.
i.. lilsob Trial after one "Guilty

j ; By returning a verdict ot guilty iu
the. case..; of IWly. Donaldson, cf

j Summervllle. , charged - with selling
i whlskef to A. Q A Glenn; another boot-- j
legging case was dispensed with this
forenoon and the court was ready e- -;

gain to turn Its attention to RalDh At--
kinson, who had been given a whole
half a day's rest. In the trial emu
yesterday Atkinson was found guilty
a.id will be sentenced In the morning,

The Donaldson case was the oat-- i
come of the trouble in which Wilbur
of Union was Involved ta"nd. alleged to

Xln wiiwaerabie-sut- n at gamb-
ling last winter. Wilbur "also paid a

ifine for gambling in answer t? an jp
dictment brought against hims .'at the
last spring's term of court , ..'.."w.

The Atkinson case under Hfd this
auerooon is menucaiiy tne saine as
the; one settled yesterday, with the
exception of one day. The same man,
Keller, it is alleged, got the same kind
of a bottle of whisky at thQ same place
the day before he got the other one." '

'4

That Judge Ramsey is to be glvei
an opportunity to come before the
grand Jury and tell of his knowledge
of the alleged wholesale violations of
the' prohibition laws of La Grande
was promised him by DistrictAttor-ney- "

Ivanfioe in a lively little tilt In
the Atkinson trial this afternoon.

Rayburn was on the stand under
fire of cross examination by Rams3y,
when he was asked In order to show
malicious prosecution. If he was not
aware of the general violation .of th
prohibition laws in this city. ir

i

object to that question," exclamed
Ivanhoe, and turning to Mr. Ramsev,
said: "You will have an opportunity
to air all that before the grand Jury.
Why have you not given some of your
knowledge to the district attorney'or
the grand Jury before?" : t, . , y

l am not being paid $2,300 per year
to enforce the laws,"" retorted Judge
Ramsey.?- '. ; . ?

.'' ;

i'You will be paid your fees at the
next session of the grand Jury," ex
claimed the district attorney.

Judge Knowles recalled the attor
neys to their paths of duty by re
minding them that all this, fuss was
foreign, to the case In hand, and soon
the trial was going, on,, again. t

; t iContinued. From Page One,V ;

He was ovationed. . vi s ; -- t , 3 ;

l Bush singled. Cobb out Infield. Wag-
ner.! fumbled Crawford's drive ? but
caught him at first Delehanty doubled
Bcorlng Bush. Morlarty walked and T.
Jones fledUr ..;!( .kw

ii --,5 Sixth Inning. i .t.-i v V

Wagner filed and Miller singled. Ab
stein fouled and miller ;wa doubled
while trying to reach Becond. Camita
replaced.Wmia for Pittshurg.

Schmitx welcomed him by .doubling
to right Schnil'dt caught at third on
Mullln's grounder. D. Jones forced Mul
lln.; Jones stole second. Bush walked.
Mr. Tyrus Cobb doubled, scoring D.
Jones.' Crawford Bled. v '" ' "

x : v serent nlnninfc- - J ' ' '
4 Wilson' filed arid Gibson slngiea. Hy

att batted for Camnltz but died at
first; "Byrne filea.1 ' ' f ' ati ' "r ' 1

Pnilllpl pltcnlng' for Pittsburg.1 ' :

I Delehanty'. fanned'. MoriartyAdled at
first. T. J,ones popped. 0 " : '

cignm inning. . '
. Lsacb fouledjClark fanned and Wag- -

'ner filed,
Schmidt out Inheld. Mullln doubled.

! D. Jones sacrificed. Bush popped. '

mth Inning tjTV
Miller and 'Absteln singled. Wilson's

bunt scored Absteln Wilson ran into
T. Jones knocking the Tiger's first
baseman out. Crawford went to" first.
Mclntyre left field, D. Jones to center

field. Absteln out- !.,..,. ... ,. t , ,. at plate on Gibson's

roller. Abbatichlo batting for Philllpl.
Unned. Wilson out trying steal third,

"Katy" Clwinges Hands.
NEW YORK. Oct 14. It. is reported

In financial circles that the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas railway, known as the
"Katy' road, has passed Into the hands
of Edward Hawley. whd was recently
in tbe limelight as, the .successor of
Harrimari." Hawley is said- - to be an
exceptionally powerful railroad man.

,. : BerolatioB Sweeping.

BLUEFIELD, Nicaragua Oct 14.
(Bynvireiessitla.. Colbn.)-f-- A revolu
tion directed against the recently de-
posed President Zelaya. Is, iow sweep
ing the country. The people are gen
erally accepting the provisional pres-
ident. The regular troops that are
still Joyal to Zelaya are reported to! be
la a skirmish with the Insurgents and
hard fighting is expected at any time.

Aid For Bill j Boy.

SAN BERNARDINO. CaL.Oct 14. A
report from the desert indicates that
the PIuM kddians are raising to Ihe
aid of their tribesman Billy Boy.

nrniiMo in
iiLiimwj 111

RESTING PLACE

..'Hi
LA RGB CORTEGE ' FOLLOWS BODT

,. .' r v.'k"ri'

--Grand Old Man;" of Burlsd
With Fitting Senices. - -

hh m'arcrs.
, J. A. Arbuckle: v. t r

T. J. Scroggin. "
.

Hugh McCall.
Fred B. Currey:
E. D. Cox.
Ed. Collldge.

, Honorary Members.
J. C. Henry. .; v ,

Joseph Palmer. "",'

HenryYoung.- 1
Joseph Anson.
DaId Bay. ! ' !

' F
Joseph Jones.

'T .W. Crawford. .

" -
J. L. Caviness. -

t ?
One of the largest fun

slons In years' late this afternoon,'
marked the 'burial 'of William t ftn'wa UVU"grass from the Presbyterian church'
At 11 o clock the remains were taken
to, the church where, under the direct-
ion of the Odd Fellows the body lay instate untfl 3 o'clock When the casket
was ciosea to remain closed.

The services at the church vara .o.
very short Rev. w. 8. RBmn
officiating minister, spoke very briefly
irun me ,tneme, opportunities of a
wrettme," and his tribute to the dead
pioneer before him was fitting
Ha CI AA rf naAiU.
.!''-- ' "''it,H What an Abstract Contain.
:A complete absractof titfe to a

given tract of land contains?
VA true jdat Of the land.
A doineise etatemefit of the transfers
j ', -

'
, ; 7rshlp of the tract,

a, logical order, from the government

J Special showing "as to niort'ir.'
taxes; liens, charges, or assessments Sf
wnatever kind that affects the title.

A certificate as to the search, .. ,
!The certificate must; mean someth-

ing. The abstract Is of no value unless
W !can he relied upon,. If the, abstract is
isaedf by a responsible company it

11 jass muster anywhere. '

'bur'abstracts'stands the feat ' :

:1 T: ' :l' J.aoUVER.
' A STEADY DRAIN.'

s,fk Mneys Weaken the Whole Body
I 10a in, Langnld . ,.

; And Depressed. -

Sick kidneys weaken V'th. vj
through the continual drainage of life-givi- ng

albumen
. from th MrAvv. uttythe urine, and the subsUtuUon of pols--

t44AIP J

wwwWa
' '. V': v " '

v

1

onous urio.ac'1 Uuit goes br
.through tha Bystem, sowlne th
of disease. 1 Loss of album
weakness, languor, depression, v,
poisoning causes rheumaUc pain J
vousness, nausea, cricks in the bgravel and kidney stones. The pre
treatment la a kidney treatment.
the beat remedy Is .Doan's Kit.Pills. Here Is good proof In the f,
lowing testimonial:

James M. Johnson, Main st, ivOre., says: "I can heartily ref
mend Doan's Kidney Piu8, as I it '
iuey are a rename remedy for kidt.
complaut - Constant . standi-broug-

on my kidney trouble ani
suffered intensely.' A customer

'

recommended Doan's Kidney Pm, l
me, saying that they had been
means of saving his life. I ,,,,
duced to try them and in a hnrt i f
I nva's convinced that hey Uvea J
in rAnfAffantaffnn. T t,AA ' . k
Kldne Pills on v seVeral f. becaair, ...

since then and have 'alwai-a- " rac'pir
prompt relief." .

'

Forj.salevby alhdealeA Prica a !

cents." foster-Mllbu- rn "Co. Buffalo.
New' York, sole agents for the Unltwi
states.' . . . ... v

Remember the name Doan's fad
take no other.

- . " '
xjm your eyes trouble . you vh

reading or studying after night? Do
you have headaches or dlzivnoca i.
irritated smarting or watering eye.
or granulated' UdsJ Do you eet m
riding? All of these allmntfl
caused by the evom l.
shape, too long or short (near or fat
sight), unevenness of the. front
cornea. (OstlgmaUsm of the eyes, al
so Dy tne effects of age. which can bos
our near point of vision to rrthenA- v UU

iauuc,r way eacn, year
. after 'teayears of age UH finally we have u

put on glasses to bring It back tqt
convenient dlsUnce. ;

.
;

"

If you have any of these troubles
call on me. 1 will furnish glasses, the
most styles and. best ips
dally ground lenses at 'a price much
less - than the traveling optician!
charge, and I give your eyes a double
test by different methods with differ'
ent instruments, one test proves th
Other. t , ;';j'

I guarantee all my work, i maks
no charge for testing Where glasse
are not required "or when I lit glasses.

Give me a trial And be convinced.
H. W. HEWITT.

i ; Optometrist ft Jeweler 1
1212 1-- 2 Adams Laave.. Grande. On

aai

REDUDED

COLONIST RATES

WESTBOUND

CHICAGO 1310ft
v ST. LOUIS $32.00

ST. PACL $25M'
""11n

rates from all
points east of these terrain- -

1 VOlntS to all atoll... ,

0KEG0S "- -

WASHLNGTOX
' IDAHO

' ..yir';?.-tJ';;.- -

CANADIAN ;

r PACIFIC RR
S00-SPOKA-

K01TT17.
TICKETS wjiTbT deUvred"To
any address by man or wire on
amount being denositA tf nn.
used refund made in full.

Particulars
G. M. JACKSON.,, Ton.. o. tAtttMtnmn

P' A. ; Gen. Agt '
H Wall St, Spokane.

I"

a


